Introduction
============

Posterior fixation using C1 lateral mass and C2 pedicle screws is gaining popularity among spine surgeons as the preferred method for C1--C2 instrumentation because of its superior biomechanical stability compared with that of other fixations methods \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Considering the close proximity of important vascular and neural structures, detailed knowledge regarding the anatomy and morphometric features of C1 and C2 is necessary to avoid potentially fatal complications. Young et al. reported that mistaking the ponticulus posticus for just a broad posterior arch of the atlas during C1 lateral mass screw placement could cause injury to the vertebral artery \[[@B3]\]. The presence of high-riding vertebral artery (HRVA) with a concurrent small pedicle is also a risk factor for vertebral artery injury \[[@B4]\]. Vascular anatomy, safety, and feasibility of the C1 lateral mass screw and C2 pedicle screw have not been thoroughly investigated among the Asian population \[[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. Hence, this study was designed to determine the surgical morphometry of the C1 lateral mass and C2 pedicle among Chinese, Indian, and Malay individuals who represent majority of the population belonging to Southeast Asia \[[@B9]\].

Materials and Methods
=====================

Ethical approval was obtained for this study. Computed tomography (CT) scans were retrospectively retrieved. The inclusion criteria were adults aged more than 18 years having undergone a cervical spine CT scan regardless of the reason underlying need for the scan. The exclusion criteria were poor quality images and pathologies involving the C1--C2 region, such as a congenital anomaly, a tumor, an infection, a fracture, inflammatory arthritis, and severe degeneration. The male to female ratio was 1:1 with average age of 50.6±16.4 years. Eventually, there were 60 subjects from each ethnic group (Chinese, Indian, and Malay).

Using Mimics ver. 15.0 (Materialise, Leuven, Belgium), the CT images of each subject were converted into 3-dimensional (3D) models and resliced in the direction of the preferred screw entry point and trajectories. The following landmarks and measurements were identified and measured:

1. Parameters for C1LM screw
----------------------------

The entry point described by Currier and Yaszemski \[[@B10]\] was applied. During surgery, this point is created using a 2-mm burr in the lower portion of the posterior arch and drilled into the lateral mass below the vertebral artery groove. This entry point is represented as X ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

For measurements in the axial plane, the 3D-models were resliced in the neutral sagittal plane of C1LM ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, when sagittal measurements were obtained, the 3D models were resliced in the vertical axis of C1LM ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### 1) Length

\(1\) S length (SL) is the shortest distance from X to the anterior cortex of C1, with an allowance of 2.25 mm (accounting for half of the diameter of a 4.5-mm C1LM screw) from the cortices to avoid cortical breach.

SLa refers to distance in the axial plane ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})SLs refers to distance in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

\(2\) L length (LL) is the longest distance from X to the anterior cortex of C1, with an allowance of 2.25 mm from the cortices.

LLa refers to distance in the axial plane ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})LLs refers to distance in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

\(3\) Base length (BL) is the distance from the posterior arc to X measured in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### 2) Trajectory

\(1\) S angle (SA) is the angulation for the shortest C1LM screw length.

SAa refers to the axial plane trajectory (maximum lateral angulation) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).SAs refers to the sagittal plane trajectory (maximum caudal angulation) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

\(2\) L angle (LA) is the angulation for the longest C1LM screw length.

LAa refers to the axial plane trajectory (maximum medial angulation) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).LAs refers to the sagittal plane trajectory (maximum cephalad angulation) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

\(3\) T angle (TA) is the summation of SA and LA.

TAa refers to the safe zone in the axial plane.TAs refers to the safe zone in the sagittal plane.

2. Parameters for C2P screw
---------------------------

The entry point described by Goel and Laheri \[[@B11]\] and Harms and Melcher \[[@B12]\], which is located at the cranial and medial quadrant of the isthmus surface of the C2, was applied. This entry point is represented as Y ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

For measurement in the axial plane, the 3D models were resliced according to the axis of C2P in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, when sagittal measurements were obtained, the 3D models were resliced in the axis of C2P ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

When HRVA was present, the measurement would be excluded. HRVA is defined an isthmus of height ≤5 mm or internal height ≤2 mm \[[@B13]\].

### 1) Length

\(1\) SL is the shortest distance from Y to the anterior cortex of C2, with an allowance of 2.25 mm from the cortices.

SLa refers to the distance in the axial plane ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).SLs refers to the distance in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

\(2\) LL is the longest distance from Y to the anterior cortex of C2, with an allowance of 2.25 mm from the cortices.

LLa refers to the distance in the axial plane ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).LLs refers to the distance in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

### 2. Trajectory

\(1\) P angle (PA) is the angulation for C2P axis.

PAa refers to the pedicle axis in the axial plane ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).PAs refers to the pedicle axis in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

\(2\) SA is the angulation for the shortest C2P screw length.

SAa refers to the axial plane trajectory (maximum lateral angulation) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).SAs refers to the sagittal plane trajectory (maximum caudal angulation) ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

\(3\) LA is the angulation for the longest C2P screw length.

LAa refers to the axial plane trajectory (maximum medial angulation) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).LAs refers to the sagittal plane trajectory (maximum cephalad angulation) ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

\(4\) T angle (TA) is the summation of SA and LA.

TAa refers to the safe zone in the axial plane.TAs refers to the safe zone in the sagittal plane.

Results
=======

1. C1LM parameters
------------------

The mean length of screw outside the lateral mass (BL) was 8.5±1.4 mm. The mean shortest length within the lateral mass (SLa) was 14.7±1.6 mm with a lateral angulation (SAa) of 11.0°±7.7°. Medial angulation can increase screw length, with the longest screw length (LLa) of 21.7±2.3 mm and screw trajectory of 29.1°±6.2° medially. In the sagittal plane, cephalad angulations (LAs) of 20.9°±7.8° to caudal angulations (SAs) of 37.0°±10.2° with total trajectory angles (TAs) of 57.9°±9.0° were safe. The summary of C1LM parameters are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

2. C2P parameters
-----------------

We found 98 (27.2%) HRVAs in our study. The prevalence of HRVA for each ethnicity is summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In the presence of HRVA, when the pedicle diameter was ≥4.5 mm, pedicle screw insertion was deemed feasible. These findings were excluded from the analysis because of violation of vertebral artery by the C2P screw.

For the 262 sides of C2 vertebra without any HRVA, the shortest length (SLa) was 24.1±3.2 mm with lateral angulation from the pedicle axis of 7.3°±4.1°. With increasing medial angulation, the longest screw length (LLa) of 28.5±3.2 mm can be achieved with medial angulation from the pedicle axis of 7.3°±4.1°. The mean pedicle axis in the axial plane (PAa) was 32.9°±4.9° with a safe window of 14.1°±5.7°. In the sagittal plane, cephalad screw angulations of 5.0°±3.1° to caudal angulations of 8.6°±2.9° from the sagittal pedicle axis were safe. The mean sagittal pedicle axis (Pas) was 40.9°±4.7° with a safety window of 13.6°±4.5°. A summary of C2P parameters is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Various entry points for C1LM and C2P have been advocated \[[@B1][@B6][@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17]\]. This has led to confusion with regards to the surgical morphometry of C1LM and C2P. Most morphometric studies have been performed in the Caucasian population; only a few have been performed in the Asian population \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the only one comparing the differences between ethnicities.

Based on our measurements, the actual screw length to be used during surgery should be between 23 mm (BL+SLa) and 30 mm (BL+LLa). A longer screw length corresponded to a more medially angulated trajectory with a mean of 29.1°±6.2°. Maximum lateral angulation of 11.0°±7.7° was noted to be safe. In the sagittal plane, only cephalad angulation would have clinical importance according to Currier\'s technique \[[@B10]\] because the superior part of the posterior arch would prevent any caudal angulation. We noted that the maximum cephalad angulation was 20.9°±7.8° ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

No literature is available on surgical morphometric studies using Currier\'s entry point. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of previous morphometric studies \[[@B7][@B8][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22]\]. Comparison between the studies might not be feasible because of variations in the methodology, screw diameter application, and the entry point. Tan et al. \[[@B8]\] and Ma et al. \[[@B7]\] studied the Chinese population. The other available studies were conducted in the Caucasian population. Ma et al. \[[@B7]\] fixed the angulations at 10° medially and 5° cephalically for length measurement. Our longest C1 screw length of 30 mm (BL+LLa) was similar to the study the length observed in the study conducted by Tan et al. \[[@B8]\] who used an entry point at the posterior arch of C1. Gebauer et al. \[[@B14]\] also used a posterior arch entry point for their morphometric study. The C1LM screw lengths in our study were shorter compared with those in the studies on the Caucasian population.

In our study, the Chinese patients had C1LM screw lengths of 23.6 (BL+SLa) to 30.8 mm (BL+LLa), whereas the Indian and Malay patients had screw lengths of 21.3--28.9 mm and 23.8--30.9 mm, respectively. Indian patients had shorter C1 lateral mass length (2.0--2.5 mm) compared with the other two races ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

We found that the C2P screw length in the axial plane ranged from 24.1±3.2 mm (SLa) to 28.5±3.2 mm (LLa). If the C2P screw is angulated caudally at 8.6°±2.9° from the sagittal pedicle axis, the screw length would be shortened to 22.1±2.8 mm (SLs). Therefore, the safe C2P screw length should be between 22 mm and 28 mm for Asians ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The pedicle axis angle in the axial plane (PAa) measured 32.9°±4.9°. The axial safe trajectory was within 25.6° (PAa−SAa) to 39.8° (PAa+LAa).

In the sagittal plane, we noted that the maximum cephalad and caudal angulations from pedicle axis for Asian population were 5.0°±3.1° and 8.6°±2.9°, respectively, with the mean pedicle axis angle of 40.9°±4.7°. This means the sagittal safe trajectories were within 32.3° (PAs−SAs) and 45.9° (PAs+LAs) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Previous morphometric studies on C2 \[[@B6][@B19][@B22][@B23][@B24][@B25]\] are summarized in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Our morphometric measurements are relatively smaller or shorter. Xu et al. \[[@B25]\] studied on cadavers whereas the rest were CT imaging studies. Yeom et al. \[[@B22]\] and Lee et al. \[[@B6]\] measured the pedicle screw length with predetermined medial and cephalad angulations. The study methodology described by Chin et al. \[[@B23]\] was similar to the current study, but the entry point and screw diameter were not mentioned in the former. Nevertheless, our findings were similar to those observed in the study reported by Chin et al. \[[@B23]\].

The C2P screw length among the Chinese population was of 22.3 (SLs) to 29.6 mm (LLa). The Indian and Malay populations showed a screw length of 21.7 to 26.7 mm and 22.2 to 29.3 mm, respectively. When comparing these groups, the Indian population had a shorter C2P length (1--3 mm) compared with the other two populations. The medial angulation that gave rise to the longer screw length were noted to be 6.8°±2.6°, 6.2°±2.6°, and 7.6°±3.1° for Chinese, Indian, and Malay populations. The Malay patients had larger medial angulation compared with the Chinese and Indian patients. The Indian patients had a narrower safe zone compared with the Chinese and Malay patients ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

This study provides important reference values with regards to safe screw lengths and trajectories of C1LM and C2P screws for the Asian population. Ideally, all preparation for spine surgeries should include preoperative CT scans for the assessment of screw length, diameter, and trajectory. However, in some developing countries, especially in Asia, CT scans are not always readily available. The screw lengths and safe trajectories in this population were shorter and smaller compared with those in the Caucasian population.

As observed in other studies, the current study also had some limitations. First, the measurements in this study were obtained by a single assessor. Observer bias could be one limitation. A larger number of subjects and repeated measurement by different assessors might reduce the error of measurement. Second, the sample size of each ethnic group was not large enough to overcome the difference of height and weight among the subjects. Third, the weight and height differences could not be addressed because of lack of information included in the imaging database. Last, only a single method of screw entry point was used for each C1LM and C2P measurement. Hence, some surgeons may find this study irrelevant to their practice.

Conclusions
===========

C1LM screw length was 23--30 mm with the axial safe zone from 11° laterally to 29° medially and sagittal safe zone at 21° cephalically. C2P screw length ranged from 22--28 mm with axial safe zone from 26° to 40° medially and sagittal safe zone from 32° to 46° cephalically.
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![The entry point (X) for the C1 lateral mass screw according to Currier\'s method. Using a 4-mm burr, the lower portion of the posterior arch (shaded area) is burred until the lateral mass is reached.](asj-11-181-g001){#F1}

![Landmarks and measurements on the C1 axial plane, which were resliced according to the neutral sagittal axis of the C1 lateral mass. X represents the entry point of the C1 lateral mass screw. The shortest and longest lengths (SLa and LLa) were represented with small and large dotted lines. The grey and black shaded area represents their corresponding trajectories (SAa and LAa). SLa, shortest length in axial plane; LLa, longest length in axial plane; SAa, angle by shortest length trajectory in axial plane; LAa, angle by longest length trajectory in axial plane.](asj-11-181-g002){#F2}

![Landmarks and measurements on the C1 sagittal plane, which was resliced according to the vertical axis of the C1 lateral mass at X point. The shortest and longest lengths (SLs and LLs) were represented with small and large dotted lines. The grey and black shaded area represents their corresponding trajectories (SAa and LAa). BL, the measurement for base length; SLs, shortest length in sagittal plane; LLs, longest length in sagittal plane; SAs, angle by shortest length trajectory in sagittal plane; LAs, angle by longest length trajectory in sagittal plane.](asj-11-181-g003){#F3}

![The entry point (Y) for the C2 pedicle screw according to Goel and Harms.](asj-11-181-g004){#F4}

![Landmarks and measurements on the C2 axial plane, which was resliced according to the pedicle axis of C2. Y represents the entry point of the C2 pedicle screw. The shortest and longest lengths (SLa and LLa) were represented with small and large dotted lines. The grey and black shaded area represents their corresponding trajectories (SAa and LAa). PAa, to the pedicle axis in the axial plane; SLa, shortest length in axial plane; LLa, longest length in axial plane; SAa, angle by shortest length trajectory in axial plane; LAa, angle by longest length trajectory in axial plane.](asj-11-181-g005){#F5}

![Landmarks and measurements on the C2 sagittal plane, which was resliced according to the pedicle axis of C2. The shortest and longest lengths (SLs and LLs) were represented with small and large dotted lines. The grey and black shaded area represents their corresponding trajectories (SAs and LAs). PAs, to the pedicle axis angle in the sagittal plane; SLs, shortest length in sagittal plane; LLs, longest length in sagittal plane; SAs, angle by shortest length trajectory in sagittal plane; LAs, angle by longest length trajectory in sagittal plane.](asj-11-181-g006){#F6}

###### C1 parameters in length and angulations, and their comparisons in between genders, sides and races

![](asj-11-181-i001)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

SLa, shortest length in axial plane; LLa, longest length in axial plane; SLs, shortest length in sagittal plane; LLs, longest length in sagittal plane; BL, base length; SAa, angle by shortest length trajectory in axial plane; LAa, angle by longest length trajectory in axial plane; TAa, the safe zone in the axial plane; SAs, angle by shortest length trajectory in sagittal plane; LAs, angle by longest length trajectory in sagittal plane; TAs, the safe zone in the sagittal plane.

###### The prevalence of high-riding vertebral artery according to races

![](asj-11-181-i002)

Values are presented as prevalence (number \[%\]).

###### C2 parameters in length and angulations, and their comparisons in between genders, sides and races

![](asj-11-181-i003)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

SLa, shortest length in axial plane; LLa, longest length in axial plane; SLs, shortest length in sagittal plane; LLs, longest length in sagittal plane; PAa, pedicle axis in the axial plane; SAa, angle by shortest length trajectory in axial plane; LAa, angle by longest length trajectory in axial plane; TAa, the safe zone in the axial plane; PAs, pedicle axis in the sagittal plane; SAs, angle by shortest length trajectory in sagittal plane; LAs, angle by longest length trajectory in sagittal plane; TAs, the safe zone in the sagittal plane.

###### Summary of the related literatures for C1 lateral mass and the current study

![](asj-11-181-i004)

NA, not available; CT, computed tomography; M, male; F, femalel; Lt., left; Rt., right; S, shortest; L, longest.

^a)^Fixed by author; ^b)^In relation to horizon.

###### Summary of the related literatures for C2 pedicle and the current study

![](asj-11-181-i005)

CT, computed tomography; NA, not available; Lt., left; Rt., right; S, shortest; L, longest; PAa, pedicle axis in the axial plane; PAs, pedicle axis in the sagittal plane.

^a)^Fixed by author.
